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TOWN4YD COUNTY' AFFAIRS
'•:`UOD.. wani'd on subscription at this

r. REND 4:Y.5 7117*.-.T.Tbc .pro-
cee, ngs of the Teacher"' In'ititute heldat Gt.

; nearly two maths egO,bave-been sent
'the:meeting appears to

ititeismitintinel Profs. Stod-
dnr' aV:I Brodhead, Supt. Tewksbury; Rev.
NV_ 1114lardmn; 5.13. Chase,Dig., Dr. M. 11.
C. were the lecturers, teachers, etc. As
the report is rather long,antl has been a very-

long time in finding its way to us, we iball
neeesarilyneed a long time to decide wheth-
er to; print it ornot. -

3fEET.IIVG:=:Ne\.have
r•iceire-d-ri copy of the. proceedings of a meet-
trig of theStudents of ,the Normal School,
held-last-August, at- -which aNptetWoble and
resolutions were adopted, expressing the deep
sense of obligation the Students felt under to
Prof. Stoddard for hiss -earnestlabors in their

-and referring•lo :esksblisbment of
a perniattentNormai School in the county, by
him, as desirable 'measure; complimenting
the.County Su.perinteßdint for' his efficient

,e,ryr4:es; and extending a _welcome to _Prof.
.Brodhead. Had the committee sent the re-
ro.tt in six weeks ago, it would barepossessed
much more interest than at this Tate day.

COUNTY FAIR—The Fair -was very
well attended, and the display of articles in

the Chrioini--departmeniS much better than
'l'43 been anticipated. The.fmits and \ vege-
:table:, were well worthy of especial riotice.
Our neighirrinz-counties were not unrepres
1-ented, 'and among other things exhibited
were settle epeeimens ei photographs, ambro-
typeaand daguerreotypes by Prof. Tubbs, of
Birigharfiton; which were as fine as any we
neer saw. The laces" were thole of lion.
I). and other well known citi-
zoos of Binghamton, which for their life-like
expression. and beautifUl style of finish were
much-admired. The ring prepared far exhib-
iting the speeti`of hexes, - was a prominent
feature, and attracted a large share of atten-
floe. - 'Tire new grounds, altbo' as yet very
tough, gavefar better satisfaction than bad
been ,aippo-ied to be possible, judging from
the appea srince berme being fitted up. -

=We. are as yet unable to obtain the Of
ci.:llnepr,rt of the Fair, but have. copied the
awarl of premiums from the treasurer's books,
a-nti, insert it this Iteek.

List of Preisiimus
..4warded at the Susquehanna County Fair,

hrid . at Montrose, Sept. 28th and 29th,
185.9.

1;•,,L St:illion, Shelp, second hest, F.
li. 11,,Pd-ter, thiirli.best,' H. C. Conklin.

_

lies+ Sinilion in the County prior to this
vb-ir, -J: S. Tarbelf. ,

!.;04 broOd mare and colt, Elijah Brea n,
-George ,Waiker, third beet,'0.

gelding( S. -I). Townsend, 2d
bet,t t,,47:Sabins. _

mateli horses, L Searle, 2d best
quarts, Pt-G. Bfrcb.

Best psir 3.yeais old colts, H. C. Bergiolf,
Ftir 2 teats old, G.W. Kent, best pair

y7,tatiri,f_ts, P.isr Bros.
~5t parr mull ,-Sayre Bros, 2d-best N

K. S'ltion..
levon bull, 'Harry Smith, 2d best, A.

Cai .-;est yearling, l lamas Casson, 2d

:oa, J. 'McCollum, 2d best, James
Shaw'.

lie.-L Han 7 Smit
dt.rhatn W. Jeisup, 2d best C
Le'st under one !eat; Jame+ Sterling

CLAS,S., C.C_Armalt, 2.i best John C. Mur.
Lt hO.fer, S.F. Cn.rmalt.g,, sde devon 8011, C. M. Tingley, 2d

Tiffany, best cow. W. H. Junes, !Id
bebi Li. J. Webb, 3d b est M. K. Tingley:

list Leifer, Dairy Smith,. .2d best Win
3,1 best, C. M. Ti.oirlev.four )ea-itings, Harry gniitb, 2d best,

R. P. it..,il3:,ter, 3d best, ji Diinker.
live calves, Marry Sinitb, 2d best, C. J.
vipie•durhato bikU, Eri Gregory' 2d

tou, W.: Ic:sur).
L'. >t' ckvw„Eli tegory, 24best, W. 1.Pc§t,

V.'4inrace.k.: -

iQur rrwr4ing.s, Eri Gregory. 2d best,
F. FL 11.:1..:$-.-tr, 3d boti Jessup.

the 4:aises, Carmalt, 2d best, H.

Le..t .tibtire bull, E. H. Ekebbier
cow, Harry Smith, 2d best, F. H Hol

Beyer, 3d best, E. T. Tiffany.
-

„ I four ye/tail:4B;J. Meacham.
tire H. H. Harrington.

- 3 oke of oxen, B--;--Titfanr, 2d best,
13arry :...ztutth, 3d hem, liiltbn [tooter, 4th

CM Young of Dimock.
ro.&t pair steers, P. Banker, 2d heft, C. J.:

r, 3-1 best,,ll. B. Trtiesdell. •
Yst Four-two rears old stems, parry Smith;
I.est, 11.C. Conklin, Brood-

Ite•<t boar, Daniel Stuart, 2d beat, Myron
CSni r.

breeding soW,E. G. Babcock, 2d best,
iiu Ely, 3d best,O. Lewis.I.k.st four siting pi”s Orin Elc, 2d beet,

E: .linbtotit. -

four pigs 1e55 that ten- weeks old, 3.
F. Lkut;.9., . -

. ,tr ue.- Ile.t.e wooled buck, E. B. Goodrich, 2d
best,. Lia--in Goodrich.'

B-At three ewes, E.B. Goodrich, 2d- beet,
Edo in Goodr.cb.,

Bezt titter lanlei, Charles'Goodrich.
Beat.evFve - Luck, Daniel Stuart,

IV. Nortbrup.
ikst, ewes, Daniel Stuart, 2d beat,

Lati,:an
tieEtAluve lams. Daniel -Stuart.

.. Beet tuirlifle,wooled buck, S. F. Carmslt,
24.1 btt, C.J, .

.BestiLree ewes, S. F. Carmalt, 2d best,
Harry--Smitki.•

Be=t turee lambs, S. F. Carmalt.-
litkin June butter, Win.l4elbuish,2llbest, 111..mas J.obuson, Sd bent, J: F. Deans,

4 tl, ber.t. ff..-11ers.- • -

Lle.t .tea pounds made-by a girl under 18
years arre,e, -.lfirs, Sterling,aged l yogis.

Bter. ebee;e. 11. Wade, 2d bent; K
l3eunett.

Largoht quentity of butter Made from'lluelt
- cow; M pouti4c)- Jobe Kelley, 2d6.tirest; (02 pouods) Geo- Cbalitnao.Batt, .1;:e3.1 spites, Eri Gregory, 2d best, O.

p More, 21
farin ...Cletootm • • -

Best 1..cr.!! .. of beaes,,,-E. ter .
Lest ylces*George &otter.
Jen ispiety:of vegetables, 11. C. deseap. .
Pied nip .sugat,-L. 241

AO!" .
Len, cidem signer, .I.F. Wow:l.r; 2d .be4Peter Jai:jc.,oo.
Best bor..ey, A. O Masten, 24 bs;etee..l4.,

Ants,

• Beet "troublecairise, Hisiejt &LeibCoii•best single carriage, E. li. Rogers, 21 best,
H. Clemons.
• Best cutter; Hawley & Lathrop.

Beat cabinet ware; Smith 4r05.,.2d best,
B.A. Worifeit. , •

Best cbiirning michios, 3a* Bros
Best ciltivot4,Sayr(Bros." •
Best coin ibeßer,Sayro Bras.
Best aide hillPlw*, itOttle-
-Beat horse rake gliaubey Font
Best 6 horse shoals Hawley & Lathrop, 2d

best, J. H. Weaver.
Beg bushel ear* of corn;-11. C. ConkliX
Best -half tirsihel of wheat, MUCollutii.
Best half bw.bel ofrye, W. L. Brown. -

Bast 11,1 f bushel of flux eeeil, J. Ethridge.
Beet half bushelof timothy seed, Jcifin

Wood. -

:Best three sides •of haresis leather,-J. C
gl.d best: J. Moss & Bros. •

Pert thf!e sides iipper leather, J. Moss, &

Bros., 2d best. 'J. C. Stiles.
Best tbree Rides ofsole loather, I.Moss and

Bros. _ - ,

Best e.arriagn burner's, G. F. Fordbant.
Beat pair 6ne boots, Keeler and Stoddird.
Bestpair coarse boots Keeler and Stoddard.
Beet piiee fulled cloth, J. Barrington, 2d

beat, J. F. Griswold.
Best wool carpft, Mrs. S. Warren.

• Best rag 'carpet, T. Moody, 2d hest, Alrnira
Palmer. - • • ,

Desrpieeq flannel Almira Palmer, 2d beat
L`dia Batts.

Best wooleo'socks, E. A. Weston, 2d best,
John Harrington, also Nem*, to Mary
Tewksburr.

Best woolen mi,tteoa, Mrs,. W. Taylorr2dbeet N. E. Ball.
Best- patch work quilt, Mrs. Weston, 2d

best, Mrs. E. Bullard. ,
Best quilt, Mrs."o. Coug ilio, 23 best, Mrs.

J.l'. Atherton;
• Best winter bonnet, Mrs. Bixby,"i

Best !segue, Miss, V. EL Dintock,also pre-
miums to Mrs. Hyde; and 13sndrick.,

Best three turkeys, R: F. Bronson, 2d best,
W. h. Galbraith.

Best six fowls, • Harry, Smith, 2d best, G
Obverse. .

Best six chickens, -Elbert Fargo, 2d , best,'Nissen Tingley. !

Best- six ducks, William. Melbtrisb, 24 best
J. V. Lewis.,

Best plowing, John F. pearls, 2ci best,
James Young, Bd. best, M. J. Thrrington,
4th best, Augustus Faurot, sth NV. T.
Austin.

'Amount of premiums a*arJed 5402. -

A Tremendously large beiLlof oysters, saidtoth three or,foor miles stnare, was discov-ered off Huntingdon, Long Island, by .a par-
ty of foliertnen from Norfolk,-„Pt. The value
°Nile"placer is said to be mole than a mill-ion of dollars.- •

A. hundred boats or more were, on Stasi ,day,-btuily at work diminishing the value of
this discovery as rapidly tut bands could
work. :All kinds of implements for the cap-
ture of these stranget.s, which,:nre said to va-
ry in size front large to gigantic, lilve been
sent-for limn Fair Haven, and other centresof the oyster trade.

—The "gloriOtis, uncertainty of. the law"
WAS strongly illustrated a few days since in
'Baltimore. In a criminal case of considera-ble importance, the jury dur ing the night ren-
dered a verdict of "guilty," winch was. sealed
fkii the Court. - In the mottling the prisoner's
counsel moved for a poll of- t he jury, which
resulted in a reversal of the' verdict of the
night before, five of the jury, having found
counsel in their sl4.ep, voting, "not guilty."
The ptisrtne:r gets by the, sudden change an-
other chance, and the precedent is wtablish-
ed=that it is dangerous to allow a jury to
sleep upon a sealed verdict. Truly, the op.
erarions of the taw are the most uncertain of
all doubtful things.

A : calculation has been made by a com-
petent statistician to shut, 'that the •" Re-putr-
licans;" as such, for Piesidential election
porpows.wrre in a minority. of 2110,000 votes
in thetfnie Stares, sod in a minority of
1,400,000 in the slave States. This being.so, it must be very bad management, or
initiCherY, which *Ol hazard the Democratic
-success io the coming election.

/11.911NV4Y Ronazas---,We learn from the
Ly-kenstown Journal that on Tuesday even-

last,! as Mr_ Jacob Sheesley, of Millers-
burg, was on his way from Tremont to that
place,.on the road between the top of the
mounuiin and Kim:tiell's Tavern, Scbuyl--
*ill county, he was attacked by three men,
one of whom seized his. horses, and seedier,
commg to the right of the wagon, presented
a pistol, demanding his money. Mr. S. fired
at bim,and in return was fired at twice, one
of the :balls passing through his coat and
lodging n the wagon, Villain No. 3 corn-
ing In just at this time with a club, knocked
Mr:-Sheesley's revolver out of 'his hand, and

powerless, he was forced to yield, and
the robbers made off with $2,300. Mr.
Sbeesley offers a reward of $3OO for the re-covery df the money and the arrest of the
perpetlators,m sl'so for the money.

CIIASED 131r A PAITILE.I4.-A few nights
sinoe,as Mr. Charles'Beatty and sister, of
Arnistrong township, Ipdiana county, .were
returning home from Shelouts, on horseback,
they were chased by a panther, which, coin.
ing up with them near a run, sprang otr the
back 04'Mr. B:shorse. The animal plunged
violently, and the-'" varmint" not being able
to retain his bold, fell, leaving in the horse's
back-ahundaut evidence of theferocity of the
attsck. As s. on as freed- from his assailant,
Mr. 8.-put spurs to his horse, and thegirl do-
ing likewise, they were soon, beyond reach of
hie panthershin, who, however,- still pursued
them. Panthers are numerous io the North
part of theicounty.—Pittsbutg Chronicle.

SIMFLE MODE OF ASOEKTAINING INTEREST.
—Multiply any given number of dollars by
the number of days:inferest desired, separate
the right band figure, and divide by six ; the
result is the true interest of such sum for such
number of days at six per nant. This rule is
so simple and so true, according to all busi-
ness USagn that every banket, broker, mer-
chant and clerk should post it up lor.reler-
&tee and use. There being no such thingas
a franciion in it, there is scarcely any liabil-
ity to eriTir, or,'tniatake.-. Be no other ar-
ithmetical proms can so decided informa-
tion be'obtained with so few:flit:roe.

Tut Reams's or Siwasimsk.-Theides of
au "irrepressible conflict" advanced ,by Mr.
Seward, has -been wholly eclipsed by theRep. '
Henry Highland Garnet. a colored gentleman.
of N-es, York, whin advances in the Evening
Post the stapling seserision that in til hun-
dredyears from the present time, "accor"ding
to the unalterable tail of God and nature,the whole. Americal continent will be pep-.
pled by a'colored, race.'

—The Vicar general of New-Matico haswritten a letter, sayiiig thatbe inti aisle as
accurate ceases of the.pcipalitioa. of Ariaoes,
bydirection of -the head of theehittilt,-andthat it exceeds elaies thooiaod soils; tido.:
seise of-the Indians. This. sot tletoe 'Drt,
ki sare e-lest yeses estimate..

EIEINUAT;
===

G TON, Editor.
SUSQUEHANNA'COUNTY, PA.
*,Octt 13, 1859.

Angtpt Otb; 1.1156,114v. George Landon,
sadressed mass meeting' st Montrose, ind
made use f the following language:

THIS GOVERNMENT 'OUT DEVILS
ANY TEI • ,

"FIND -A BLACK STA:THE -IN' BUS-
SIA, AND I'LL FIND A BLACKER ONE
IN THIS pOUNTRY." „. .

"I WISH I WAS AS SURE; Or TAD
KINGDOM OF HEAVEN,AS.IAM THATFREMONT - WILL BE ELECTED ' PRESI-
DENT." 1 -

_ On the ..oth of Siliptenxbei,„'Mr. Landon
left a-religilouimeeting, atBrooklyn to attend
a mass meting .at Montrose, and in the
course of speech -said that" BUCHAN-.
AN'S ELECTION WOULD BE- WORSE
THAN S OWEitS OF HELL FIRE AND
BRIMSTONE upon the country."-

SOme time after this, he 'made a speech at
Ideslioppen, Where he said, referring to Fill-
more as a ciadidoifetha ,he would dis-
pose of bin by, relating an anecdote of Gen.
Putnam, Which' was as follows :

.

One day at table, he took a yepper into
his month, and, after chewing it, said to the
company; " GENTLEMEN, WITH YOUR
LEAVE, :'LL PUT THAT DAMNED
THINGtACK."

We pu ished-tbe above quotations last
week, and 1160:Republican of this week (poll-
belied Jest Saturday) referring to them says:

" With regard to the language allegedlo
have been usedby Mi.

,language
Some of it is

ON proper and correct, and some of it,
though we( have generally been prOsent when
he,spoke on political questions in Montrose,
we never before heard of, and. presume it .ori-ginated in lie over-excited brain of the DM'
offal editot." .

Will the Republican specify' which pas-
sages are "quite proper and correct" Il Not
that. we hoPe to get a fair expression of -the
editor's idea of decency and truth, thereby,
but it-will "ibe amusing to see how far a paper
will prostitnte itself to shield an abolitioti' fa-
natio from !public coptsmpt. Come, neigh-
bor, tell uslhwhich you most heartily approve
of. Do yott believe with M. Landon that
this goVenrent is not only worse than Rue
siau tyranny, but that it is snore devilish
than "any /any on earth r Perhaps you,

-with Lim , !would have been glad to hang/
your hopesiof salvation upon Fremont's chan-
cei for the 'Presidency 1 If 10, you itre long
ago aware' that "you can't. come in-" with-
out other claims; as poor John Charles wa
awfully licked. Or, it may be possible that
you thiiik:i with him, that " Hell fire and
Brimstone is preferable to Dementia of-
fice holders; but- we advise you to. put off1 1
trying the sulphur as long as possible, lest it
prove inorelyncornfortable than you imagine.
The latter IquotatiorratiOgaside the pro-
fanity—might have been well enough, only
there is the unpleasant recollection that the
*pep, after being spit out, bad to be taken

up and swallowed in the shape of a fusion
1 electoral ticket.Again we must urge our neighbor to state

; which quotation he,thinks "quite proper and
correct,"
, The insinuation that we originated any
part of thi. language we charged Landon
with 'using; is a mean dodgeon the part of
the editor a theRepublican, and. his defiial
of ever having heard of it before, wa..sincerely
believe to he a willful falsehood. Portions of
it have becin published in this and other pa-

; •
..

pa-
pers, two or three -times, and it would be
strange if se never beard 44. it before. If he
was at Landou's meetings and listened with
any considerable degree of attention,be could

I.;
not have failed to hear these 'and other vul-
gar and prpl/ens expressions.. "Plenty of per,-
lectlyrelialAe persons heard him rise theism:
guage, whO will tell the honest inquirer so if
necessary.; ,

•

-"The Donocrare"mean- 'and cowardly at-
tempt to ijjure a worthy man because he is
a candithle'fOr office before the people, by
falsely alleging that be is incompetent, does
not constitute or produce w" general impres-
sion that he is incoMpetent."—Montrose
publican. -

" Mein! and cowardly attempt to injure ;"

"falsely alleging:l One would•suppose that
a sane man would not use such language
without some slight pretext. Why, we nev-
er have_ uttered a Word against Mr. Titus,
anywhere 1! We . merely stated, " Of his

vialificaiirms we know nothi4.” Common
decency ought to restrain an editor from such
a foolish ointbreak'as the above from tbe,Re.
publican, if a regard for truth and civility
does not. 1 The idea ofa "general imprwiois
that he is incompetent,"origjoated in the Re-
-publican. I -

. •
As we go toprerarTneaday- eve; we'have tittle

eleetionnews, Oar gain', here, are large spank,
proportionally, to give tie majorities on Senator,
Treasurer,eind Dint. Attorney.' The poor hote-ie repudiated.

Aff•ff• A 'resort to garbling in order to creep
out ofa close corner, or to take advantage of
an opponent, is perhaps the lowest trick
which ever disgraces the editorial fraternity.
Aiofew weeks since we detected and exposed
the Mrontiose Republican. in an attempt to
falsify the'wri tings of Gee. Cass on the ques-
tion of expatliation-and naturalization. The
last number makes eOO3O quotations fromour
articleon plodon,and by making up sentences
garbled frbm different paragraphs, attempts
to creates. prejudice in the minds of Metho-
dists against us, by pretending that we bad
reflected iipon the character of the Church !

Any one who read our article can hie, that
snob was tar from being the case, and, the at•
tempt to Inake party capital by such means
is *map for anymanto stoop to, and this,
trick of Republican only has the effect
to shoe the public the ,real cintracter of otir
opponent'

The snap who'will miareftesent soother by
rotsquotiug his langt!age, lON do so by falsa-1
hood, direct, 'ifOccasion- would teem to afford,
°Pix!rtu ' tr• - •

`Tizairzuwo, Kansas, Oct: 7,—Tbe adop.
tioa of the Wyandotte 00116Ln:thin is render-
ed ceriftiniby,theleception.._Of returne'fri* -
111e 1"it cooriet ma ority
will probaktly_reaclabairthonaintl . _

-

irtf, lora;---Tims Mobile Roesler of
Ittinaday asps.: l'beatiiiinboat Demme(' bag
bees ocaolialled tolitie** irip_in ectisequelieg
of inability to obiaiiva-coaw:- • Wo.lartir-

-110- per. taostb
'fme beeiloffered`foebabdcwithonta

Ili* -

"Three per cent a Month or the.Perilv of
Fast Living; a warning to young,finen,"
the title of a new boos recently ,issued by 3.
O.Evans,ofPhiladelphia: ehtirlosBurdett, who the iirtheir Of a irtinibet of
extensively read books, r `ieeon4 Mar
riage,h
ly," do. It is a verYreailibleboOk, contiiits
A good moral, and will doubtless be sough
for with avidity.

From thesame-hunse webtre tecehreit the
"Life of Colonel Davy" Crodiretf." It"edit-
tains his early adventures, experience in the
Creek.war, speeches in Pen: griie75...)414:64-of
Congress, his tour through the Northern
States, and services in the Teiais war.
this is detailed in his own citutint:unemir...l-,
lished style, whicb, rendemthelistory of this
remarkable man doubly attractive. An so- .
count Of his death;while 'fighting at Alamo,

arsoutoined. "•The work is 'well ilh:stra
ted, printed gold style.
- ihe PerilousBallooning.

Theil l public has already been informed of
the sa arrival atOttawa, C. W., on the 3d
inst. o Prof. La Mountain and Mr. ilocidoch,
who aAeeaded in the baloon Atlantic frcim
Watertown, N. Y., on the 22d of September,
and for whose safetymuch kar was-felt.. Mr.
Haddock has written-a long bat'interesting
account of theit wanderings and suffering in
the wilderniealt appears the 'balloonist*
were -up hi the aitsome four -to 'five - hours,
when finding -themselves over a dense wilder.
ness, and the darknessof Ifni :night around
them, they concluded to/ditimni. They -did
so and passed the night in the 'balloon fasten-
ed to the top of tall sprtice tree, and erpos-
ed to a drenching rain. . At daylight they
ap„ain ascended, and here we leave. Mr. Had-
dock to speak fur himself.

"As the current was driving us still to the
north,•we dare not stay up, as we were drift.:
jog farther and still farther to the*men tide'
from which we knew there could be nb es-
'Cape. Mr. La M. seized the valve cord rind
discharged gas, and we descended in safety
by the side of a Large spruce.- We made the
Atlantia fast by' her anchor, and -for a mo-
. eat talked Over what we should do. We
had not a mouthful to eat—no protection at

'night from the ditifp grountwere distant
we knew not bow far from habitation—were
hungry to sl4it with—no earthly hope of
raising a fire, and no distinct idea as to -where
we were. We settled in oar own minds Mat
we were in JAIN:hown's tract or in the great
Canada wilderness—to the south, we thought
ofthe Ottawa, and knew that a course south
by east would take us out if we bad strength
enough to travel the distance. La N. stepp-
ed np to the balloon and gave the edge of the
basket' a parting shake, saying, 6 Good bye
old Atlantic, and I fancied I could see a tear
in his honest eve when he said it."

A Minute account of their wanderings io
a dense forest is' then given. They traveled
miles on foot along a creek. crossed and re-
crosstd it on a log, slept on its banks, suffer-
ing; intensely meanwhile from cold and wet
weather. Subsequently they formed a raft,
and on this slowly proceeded on by polling
it, in the hope ofreachingson3elabitable set-
tlement. -Here we quote: • ,

"It, had o6w 'been four full days since-we'
ate a meal. All we had eat in the meantime
was a frog apiece, four clams, and a few wild
berries, Whose acid properties and bitter taste
had probr ahly dore.us more harm than good.
Our atTength wait beginning to fail yea, fast,
and our -s 3 sterna were About to undergo an
extraordinay obange. I did not permit my,
self to think of food--=the thought of a well
covered table would have been too much. I
thought overall of poor Strain's-sufferings on
the Isthmus of Darien, where he, too was plat
dling• a raft. down an unknown stream ; but
never believed we could stand half the
amount orstifferinghe did. Besides, be had
means to make a fire—we had none. He was
upon a stream which he knew would, lead-to
tie sea and saTety—we were upon waters
whose flow we really knew nothing of, and
were as much lost as though in the moun-
tains of the moon. But we 'could not give
it up so,' and took fresh, courage as troubles
appeared to thicken.

Soon after they.beard the report of a gun,
and the two, lost men paddled their'raft in
the direction whence the .report came, a dis-
tance nearly &AWN. Seeing a shaqtee. Mr.
haddock rushed 'on shore. Here we quote
again : •

".I hallooed—a noise was heard Liable,
and a noble looking Indian came to thedoor.
" Vous Parley Fruac4-44" *as my eager inqui-
ry, as I grmpe.! outetreched hand. 'Yes
sir; and English t..0." Lie drew me-into the
cabin, and tbeie was the bead of the party, a
noble hearted 18cotchman, named Angos
Cameron. I immediately told my story—-that we came-in with a balloon, were lost,
and had been four days withoutfood—asking
where we were. Imagine my surprise when
he said we were one.hnedred and fifty miles
due north otOttawa—do the dense uninhabi-
ted foreet Whose .only.limit was the Arctic
circle. In a .weed, we were -nearly, three,
hundred miles iu due north 6.-Ourse, from
Watertoiro, in latitude 41.

Dinner was 'already. The party consisted
offour persona-Mr. Cameron and. big as-let-
ant who was also, named Cameron, La Slab
McDougal, a half-tneed, and .bis son Been-
ceil. I tlisprieshetht,Itayanng Indian after La-.
Mt:moil/ who aline in after a moment the
aliserute picture of wretchedness.-
the Cabin contained was freely tendered us,
and we began to eat.: Language is inade-
quate to express,our sensations while'doing
so. The,clouds bad all. lifted from our.som-
bre future, and the 'silver linine shown all
the lrrighter 'for the. deep .darkness through
which webad icasseclicThe iterative concludes with an account of
their return toVatertown, N. Y. They were
conducted sixty miles-tbrough the Canadian
wilderness, by pldjani.

Sr. Louts, Oct. 4,—.TheOverland Califor-
nia Mail frorri"San Francitco on the .12th
alt, reached Jefferson City to day. -

• Sufficient returns had been ieeeived to an-
notince the election-of the entire Dettrocratiir
State ticket; with two members of Congress.
theBaum ledge, the StateState Printer, abdaa

May large =jam." in the State Legislature,
justpinions to thethipartenVer the 'mail.

it bad been divulged that Judge Terry Sad
challenged Senator' Bnxierielt.-on the:9th,
The latter, it appears, accepted the challenge
and zik. meeting between tLe parties was pre
vented on the morniug t4' the 12th by the

-

„Lowe; Oct. 6.—Tbe.-Republicair re-
ebbed* note- lad -the •_o((reriarl

Irian die Postmaster- at. Santa Clara,
cialiforebr, statisrsbeireirluet.arerferiglit by
Memea.liredisricEan4.Tervy the,inatnicit.rof tbea2th Ult, and .that 'Mr. Terry received
a;cluit is die throat, atid tile ;wound was sap-.poem tole awful.:

iattnigratioa-t.o. Ositifotnin
011. &MOWN eeeerip* to- tbeliteet. accouett'
rreortWe Lake, teelkeir 14,0941.

el 'Willi Judge Terry.
ST. LOUIS Oct. 8 3889;

The overland mail of the 18th oltZt.e4bict.4effeafgn Oit3' tiokf• 1/ 4
Theiil ,l.ilarmeoll-.Vena.:*'BrxiaickChief J4tiOB Thrt7 to piaonwsf.ludo onthrl mtirniog 184 nIS •

A lire:lock fet at tbdifilitlee,ihevh3gibeeli,iliekeeibuit# die leffitid,' IWitikeppftim,41olloC1 on the morning of 10t-b, when
be died. -

-Thil -cerrifirtinity were 'profoundly agitated ".
,b 7-413. melatteholy

-liifigelitiri_t..aperl irtiffnit
During the political campaign closed by

theekeetion on the 7th ult., Senators Gwiniiiitfßroderick hurled defiance at one anoth-
er, while expressing their readiness , to fettle46eieprivitte griefsin a private at
'Manner osual amottg..geittlainen.-; A' duel
was looked for after thevitiation:- and the.re-
port that they *ere to fight,'therefore,exeited
nogreat 'asionishtirent;thriller Ofti result seas
anticipated with intense'. interesi," Buein-
stead of a duel between Broderick and -Gioia;
lit-turned ;net-that -,.the affair- was to he_ he-
tweet: Broderick andChief Justene-Tiorry - of
the-Sept:eine Conte 'ln-the Iferald; about
two monthssince, the diffleulty. that occurred
between 'Broderick and a lawyer na`med Per-
ley, which Judge Terry's loupe ,figered,was;detailed in full, -and the itubrequent e'er-respondence between Broderictl4-Perley:end
Ktirilti Was also even in' full. Broderick
-on that occasioneat the breakfast table of the
International lintel, in San Francisco, said
that Ten+, (who 'delivered a speech, at the
Democratic State Convention attacking Brod-
arick,)did not treat him well, and that if he
had received his desert's the Vigilance Coin-
!Otte°, When they held him (Terry) prisoner,
aloold have 'hung him. Re alio said third
when le thatlioeble Terry received his ae-
tire aid, and his (Tererseondiret watt a poor
return for theeservices rendered him when he
wanted friends. Perley clrellenged Broder-
ick, and, is is IcnOirn, he 'declined to fight,
on the ground that Perley was an inferior.
'Soon - after, Broderick annenneed from the
stuint thathe wouldhotriccept a challenge
before the electionihnt that after it was ever
he was ready for any of, his enemies. '
- On Friday inerning;' ifie 9th alt., Breder-
ick was welted on by Mr. Calhoun,Benham
as the friend'of Terry; Who delivered ): ehal-
lenge to mortal combat;' It' was at once ac-
cepted, and it: is under-stood-the conditions
agreed on Were that no person eieept the ptin-
eipals, seconds-arid -serpent were to, know
of the time:or'place:il the duel. Brodeiick
and Trrry immediately left tbe city, a.fact
which seen became ioridy keown and caused
the greatest excitement. Expectation was on
tiptoe, and the sole topic of conversation was
concerning the contemplated fight. It seems
thata correspondence was opened with the
view of settling thedifficulty..i The report is
that Broderick was ready to gite satisfaction
by stating that, although he,used the lan-
guage complained of on ehe Or of the mo-
ment end in' thritiat of personal debate, suet
Were not the feelings of his' beim It is said
Ibis apology or explanation was not salisfac-
Story, and a meeting Was agreed on to take
place at 5 o'clock on the morning of the lath
ult., the weapons to be six-shooters. At. the
appointed time that morning the parties were
on the - field in presence of about two hun-
dred tremors. and several police officers.
- 'The spot: selected, near the- Lake Rouse,
beyond the .Mission, and in San Francisco
County, did not turn out satisfactory to the
seemids, either in consequence of the nature
of the ground, or the presence of the police
officers, who expressed their determination 4o
prevent the duel taking place., Two other
places were examined, when at length the
party crossed the line into San Mateo Coun-
ty, and at a - little' after 7 o'clock that -mor-
ning fixed on the spot' and commenced meas-
uring the ground. The principals, with their
seconds, in a:few minutes took their appoin-
ted places. At this moment the Chiefof Po-
llee and three other officers interfered. One
of their number went up to Broderick andpresented a warrant for-his arrest, while an-

_other approached Terry. 'They deified the
authorito of the officers to arrest, asthey. were

-out 0r the limits of San Franciscir, but it

seems that the warrant _was indorsed, by a
San Mateo magistrate.

After considerable time spent in delibera-.

Lion, they surrendered themselves and were
liberated on parul.e. Messrs. Broderick and
Terry then agreed to appear before the 1,'o•
Tice Court at ‘..f o'clock on Mondsy afternoon,.
the 11:th ult., the day before the duel. The
result of that proceeding is a matter-of little
consequence now, as it did not prevent the
hos.ile meeting.

Tt is Said' that Judge Terry resigned his
seat-on the bench before leaving Sacramento.His•reconds were Messrs. Caltimin Henbanerinif Timing Hayes. Mr. Broderick's secondsvierl3 Messrs. S. C. MCKibbeil and anotherWhose name we do loot know, big probably
-either Ex-Sheriff Colon of,Yrelik, or John A.
Monroe of San It'rancixco.

On Thursday Mr, De Lave attempted to--cross.a tightrope- over Genesee river at Raab-.
ester, with a man on his back. Weeolnear.the centre of the river the-rope begun to
tway, and: itwasUlear that the fret was not
to be.accomplished: - Prelently DeLavii saw
that he was about to fall, and threw his Toleand caught'by his arms. The man upon his
back caught around his bikly lad drew him-
self up on the_ -rope. -The two managed to
reach the shore. in safety upon the rope:
De Lave attributed the failure of the feat to
the wet rope-,-the spray -flying upon it -in
quite a shower.

—ion. Daniel S. Dickinson, asa-citizen,
is one of the best of men. ills social And
cooversationalqualifiwitiona are unsurpainied.
An anecdote is told of *him. which is both
characteristicand good. When`he
ted States *tinter at WAsbington,he was one
of a fiiits of distingniXe4 persons, among:
ivhom were 'the English, French and .Auabi
an Miolsters. Speaking of qualifications-for;
office, one of them askedAird Dickinson if he
bad ever tried to'trace, Ma ancestors' coatof
arms. Ere replica by Alyinkthat he -bad.
Made the.effortA number *ties, and_thnt)
be had found that his _.ancisstors all, of them,
had strong arms, bal the inost,cfawns hadlio
Coale.—Ens ra Ggzejk . .

A Cmnisi SrOnv.-:-A rumor bea'reacb4
Boston, Ihreugh.fa letterof ittiAtiliritinti geoo.
down ienidineatBongKong, tothe-effidt'
that the 'EIpenu.orehis it-tepud i atali the'Vel-ho affair, ited'hie &dared the deonpitittiOn of
the Mandarins, ;alleged to be solelyresponsi-
ble lei thelritril from the fortal:',)Also,:tbat
the American Minister bite proceeded to,fo-.
kin, and 'that the British rhfielsterliiirtaltec
.hp 6iRtempoiarj-resideike •et !mist. The
lottoesPeoloi of the rismocue fro to-it,
to the Emperor, "as t Cbilrefrftely.V

Ardisisktob,from lodeposthore• says .that
the leftlhors• Szabo 119t1 ult. for,
Salts Fos;- was&wicked-by linlois;.be.
yosti Prirrestsfork, sad thi osidectsc "sal
owitsalrkilletk -Tbelatoining ,mug shieb:
"Ili• *AiTellidah 460 d rs* mired, sad
foam w_4ll*oloetisiosd ofiti*tsy.
' 11116ktektim- azetfe' rAtitbolliRelboid'Aeßibd.44o;ooYttilphsititSfigiti
hatliejliii_#llLti.4ok VIM*:

- 6

- ay. Sakai' Franklin. '

'l3:, the arrival of the Canada, we have in-
.

teteating news- to relation to this enterprising
btu tuifoitunato navigator and his uompan-
ton
' Titlior w steamer Fos, Capbdit liteClin-i

4014 int4y Lady Franklin to the 'Akita
ragions-yo,,* .arch of the traces of. SlF)ohn
Fraratiles-,eipeditioo bad returned *to Eng-:
land, hiving twin ecolirpletelY succeuful: At
Pettit Wilarni, On the • northwest coast of

Istand,-a—recoa was found
11204:Airti;'04.11,148;.0gPft,... 1.0./shies: Ttlirrereord'aiyaOheEre-
-bus and Terror were •abindonetr ihree days
previously in the ice, tive,lsatg.trs:to tbefki.-
N. W., and that the surviirors; re all

were -proceeding —to GrowFish-.
;.-Bir were

.Franklior. died June 11,
1847, icifthelo`tarifeitilis'iir date had been
nine otticetesitict

- Many direplyliteiesting relics of the-expe-,dition were found-.00.,tbn- *eaten*. shore ofKing itl Island,, and-,others 'viers _ob-
tained from; the irsutpiitnaux, ithe'stated thatwafter theifabandiantnein one ship-motcrush.-
ed in the iceirtid4 sunk-, rand the other forced
on shorkwhere,abareintrined— -

The Fox was unable to penetrate beyond
Beliot Stntits, and wintered in Brentford Bay.

Minute and interesting detail. of the expe-
dition are ptiblished.

Severid'skelatons of Franklin's Wien, large
quantitie's of clothing, and a duplicate
record up to the.abrodoninent of 'diet ships
were iiisorered.

—A. colony of Danes have made-arrange.
manta to settle in •!Sutler county, Missouri,
next spring. .They have, thvough,• ao,agent,
purchased large tracts of swamp ,lands in
that couuty„and have.sent out teeiny active
young meo, wboAre now.engaged in clearing
and fent:lit the'giiiiinit-prepa-iktery to a full .
crop next year,,when about one hundrediarn-
ilies will move in. „ ,

Karnla.TheLutvehwinth
Daily liegatei hears from all parts of the
Territory that'the crops ne ver were so large.
Corn and vegetables 'are splendicl—the quali-
ty and quantity-spot be-beat anywhere.

Manufacture of SteelPesist,
Every school boy -recollects having seen

the Elaine Of.Joieph Gilloti on steel pens. A
letter froin Birmingham, England, describes
the mandatitory where they are made. They
oc:is sells at sixty—cents, .a gross; whereas,
when their mattufactire first :commenced,
they brought $35 for the .name quantity.
The letter sass:

"The steel comes mainly from Sheffield, in
thin strips of about three inches in width, and
is first sulimitted- to a rolling process to re-
duce it to the required' thickeess Cor pens.
This kikdone by boys -rind "men in a sort of
basement, where dust and• grease seem to he
abundant... The .other rrmmor.are, generally
airy and spacious, and girls and young wo-

men the employees, Imp:dieting five hundred
in all. The successive steps in the manufac-
Cure are veryinteresting. One machine—-
and they are- tit-light in their construction—
Cuts the pen from the steel strip,•anither
stamps it with the manufacturer's Dame, an-othersbends4—anothersplitsthepoint,and
scores of email, hutting. grind-atones, from
which, by contact.with the- pen, streams trl
sparks are emitted, are grinding the pens at
the point and along the back, to giVe them
the sprioirwkleti.is necessary. - -

"This *Considered the mostimportant op-
efition, the hoe on which the valueot the pen
is most depeatient. The temperiug process
conks next. The liens are placed, to .small
meialic boxes, and submitted :to iotense
heat in a great oven. They comrioutalmost
malleable as putty. Another application of
heht reverses this state, and makes them too
brittle Co; third-ippli2ed in a dif
ferent forth, gives tbein the temper which. the
buyer finds them to posess. The proem of
iatnishing is the only_one to which they are
atibjecied after being, tempered."

rir Liming our.visit Ao Lowell, we were
shown tbrougiftbe ltbratory of our celebli-
ted countryman Dr. .1. C.-Atza.-, Bizamely
could we have ?believed what is 'semi mere
without,proof , beyond disputing. .

They casuirre a barrel et solid gills, about
50,000 doses and 8 barrels of Choir) Peat:-
MI. 120,000 doses per diem: To *hat au
inconceivable amount -of butnair Buffeting
does this ipoint ! 170,000 "doses a day ! !

rift)? Millitth of doses per _year 1! ! What
ricreis and thousands of acres of sick beds
dues this spread befute -the imagination I
And what sympathies and woe I Ime, nut

all of this is taken by the very sick, but alas,
much ofit ts. This- Cherry• -Drop and ibis
Sugared rill ate to he the companion efirain
and anguish and sinking sorrow----:the taped-
tante- our mother Ere_ bequeatties to the
whole.taruilr of man. Here tie infant dril-
ling tuns been touched ioo early by the bligtit
that withers half 'Out race: Ho 'little Mugs
itie-atfected and _MAY witfehing and wailing
shill tett which way its breath-shall tutu..

This,Md drop its table in the tallinumb•
which its life shall -hang. There ihn blos-
som of the world just bursting' intn.
hood, is . stricken also. Atrectiknit most as-
siduous careskilis not, she: still fading
weep, The wan messenger colies,nemer awJ
nearer,every week; This little medlar:ilea
shalt gothere, their latt perhaps their only
hope: Tlie-strong man ,has' planted in his
Vitals, this /30113 disease, This .rea drub try
bis side is helping biro wrestle. With the' iumi:
prairie etre,tny the wife ()flits litistnn and An
cherubs,cherubi dfhis httait are waiting i_n sick sot-
tOwand ,fear lest therhti en, wh:ch they lean
in this World, he bloken.' _

- • 0 .Doctor I - Spire no skill,.nor cost, nor
toil, to, give perishing-sick "the beet that
hisinan art can-Ar e*lpf?, •

- ‘.
-

Holloways Ointment and.Ps/k—Buieaux
, •ofltialth,.;hospitsli . dispeosariehr bare

oeiier-lecolutihshed half the good that has
bseti,achieveid_thniUgh the .agsacies foi the,l
saleof:dies!? remedies: Fortunately: fc..!
sick; iheae ..ageacie:B Per-visdo 74-Jl..pouatriet

erid or, 01991(1,4 furnish-
esl kth pr,epwitions., zpity ,16
siutderdy.#od 44aperatilvely {squired at, any
hour.- ,if_ aiiiersaclispd-.upproviately used

Oulus;,_de‘nuudisig, nedioai treatment,
thetraragOu'ratiou t ufh'uukao,lifp would be_

iileieaseatfoibe MO suffering.
g*ii,h4mtlie4,,,,Pe_ tAii(4 ifitiOilitOiot
oa.(49)40. 1.01C004.-tufsiOr 41d kinds of
Wert*kIiS4SI4II 4u4 lajorios,i4 jiuleahOrt
ofauperpatarad„:. ,

- Cafff to XI. ,li#Pri, 'Mr. • sl3'oloon
01)1111714bVillitWOOtoOstviile *rotary
(4) I!reSid,OP!..BE4IIII,II.,

tbosG*lol.kost Office OM: 6# Jet*iteta.:440.,1/44itie544:44/4 'Oiglioct44.44
Br* Poofitu." Jk-f.-10.0 .14404 .be.1144tivi,Mk* Ailikkiektift. brf,„4§4.9ll.NowdiAAP

. _

ItATP•+rarellor Un cork".40:110.00 1 Y
_reatatT iikk'aa On pc* ()minty pp
Maitufr 4ls9o9o9'3o4g?irgtilkup 4444401,,,5#9 41k.°Q5-049P4 129; 4_ft

liiiiiililiajilaitifi briia-rir•Atake Way farthe nelsr,,,plillesstvPitY•
It Is-the Weii;innees minds to rejectnew stems, eiritidy becausethey ate sta,t.

fo(getithat appleshad been drop.
liingothe eF1.k..10 o,oollconsecutive 'yearif-under-Abe nose} of ihilosopyeraaswell RA fooli,•Artitorelictwttintde&iced tilt, theory of gravi-Aation):roinlbo fall_ isf isjiippin. Is tbere-any.
*iingiskrittiotialAfigtri;ltisupifoaingthat Thi

Holloway, a man of'deep research end
strong practical intellect, may have discos e r.
id 'end applied' anccasfully the natural anti-dotes to a large proportion of human diseases fLet it be remembered that for manyyearlthisindelatigable student, ibronded in the..fumes of,,hislaboratory,.wes engaged in phar-imogitiliceit- eiOrimenti; tiirected to the
great object which be claims, to 'have attain-ed., .•:•:I"tatotTrie•e'striot, costodian.of her riles,aeries,-anti,stinlidiscloSes'tbein when enforced
by. indomitable energy and - penseveyence.—
While the discipleCor old and effete medical'theories were follifitvitifg the beaten track
routine, he strockArittitnew path, and found-
ed a new syte,gtsf ;Latent._ What has
been tberbtnnik. l kdr:ific -,•-:world, ,for nearly
half ittrinhabßatitsi*vit 4indoreed hie pimp.

dies. that autheti ica., s
hie Pills atid.OrritinentAtAritty. be said that
the hreed:•Val approval is affixed
to these,: and that tbeicertifinite of their infal-
libility bears_upon, its face every written lan-
guage-in existence.-- Simple feast are the on-
ly aditiisisable-testimony, in-a -Matter which
intir olvie . health and life-:•-atid the facts that
go to establish thecurative properties of these
•preparations'Areoverwhelneing. Of the suir-
erer. frOin dispepsia, liver complaint, debility,
scrofula, and almost every-species of febrile,
Cutaneous aridiglandular disorder-"i multi-
lode thatito man can nnmher" have cordially
approved them. -Surely, those-.who have re-
covered under the operation of the medicines,
ate thlinbst competent- judgesof their virtu,.,
end we acquiesce without hesitation in their
deekicin.--Ltieda -"Mercury!' - •

THAyEIt. of the BinghamtonWater-Cure, will- be at Susquehanna Depot
(Nichol% notell on the 6th of each month du.
ring the Spin' andr§ommer for consultation.
Invalids will find it to their advantage to give
.him a cal. Patients received at all times.st
establishment Binghamton, N. Y., where
every" Comfort and convenience may be found
for the saccergral treatment of Isysttrek

rar"SeiCadvartiseinent, of Dr. Sanford's Liver
Intigromtor and Family Cathartic Pills, in
nnothei colamli; sepB 1y

.

By purchnsi ng Goods of Ziegler &

(Wholesale Drug, Paint and Glass
Dealers,) corner of Second and Green Ste,
Plailnd'o, you have the advautage of select-
ing your,pikrehaica fioht an •extensive and varied
stock ofwhile tend;zinc, coll'rd pat hag
and :window gimp of assorted.- sizes aril
qualities. Alt of these articles ,are--mlrked at
ouch pikes as:cannot • fail to suit the closest
buyer: ffeb3 ly*jw
ttniri .artalat to femles.---Dr. Cheese.
trap'sPil ls Prepare by,Cornelius L.Chresr-
man,NMNew-York City. - he combination of .itgredients -in. tfieSe Pillp re the result' of a long
and extensive practice. ITheytre miid in their
operati,n,and certain iecorrecting all irregular'.
ties, painftirrienstrnitions, removing all obstrue
firms, whetherfrom cold 'or otherwise, headache,
pain'in the-side:palpitation (lithe heart, disturbed
slop; tiTc•h arise from interruption ofnature._ . . _ _

TO.MARRIED LADlES.these Pills are int ,l-
uable,ms they willbring on the monthly porta
with regularity. Ladies who have been disap-
pointed in the use of other pills, can place the
utmost, confidenze _in Dr: Cheeseman's Pills do-
ing all they are represented to do.

NOTICE..—They /should not be used during
Pregnancy, as emis-earringe,would certainly re-
sult therefrom. -

.Wartanted purely vegetable, and free fr.=
aqthirigirijurinux to life or health. • Explicit
directions, which should be rend, accompany
each box. Price St. Sent by mail on envies.
log ei to any authorized agent.

R. B. ITILITCHIENGS,
• 165 Chambers...Si ,

New, York,
General. Agentfor the United States, to whom
all Wholesale order's should be addressed.

Dr. J.W. LYMAN, Tunkbannock, and ABEL
TUP.RELL.,;l%lontrose, Age4ll.- janno l y

•

stastatauti.
In Bridgewater eiti'the 6th inst., by Rev. J. K.

Peck, Mr. HENRY N..WATROUS of Broome
Co.:N.Y., and Miss MARTHA-A. GURNSEY

_of Bridgewater.
in New Millet." on. the 4th inst.. by Rev. A

Miller,-Mr.'ELI E. CORWIN and Miss FANNY
M.-AVERY. - •

On the 6th inst- by the Rex. W. Richird4nn,
Elder JOHN WEBSTER and Miss JULIA B.
eMITH alt of Franklin.

•

F. 321.--, :1757.C.)-3D,
,THE WELL'KNowri-.

AMBROTYRIST-,
WUA BEAT, .

SPRINGVILLE _;110110111
From the 15thof Weber, to the 15th of No-
vember. All persoos.-Nishing correct Picture+ .
of themselVes and friends will not Mare a better
opportunity -01 obtaining them. Having made
over. -

1500 'PICTURES
Here in the 'paist, Summer, is flat-
tering evidence that my efforts to please a gen-
erous iublic me drilyappreciated.

AMBROTYPES in lend eases, 50 CENTS,
Plites for sending in letters, 25. CENTS.

N. if. All work' warranted, to". give sriti,fac•
' • . F. D. WOOD.

' -Springville. Oct: 13t1i, 1859.

S T it A y..
vscAPED.friil32" ,lbe paetnie of. Stephen

Hnzleton iiir-tihnoek'.toivnahip on Sunday
evening, Oct: 2d, 1859, a WAN Bay. HORSE of
good size, with small star in the forohesul, rather
rough built, and' from 12 to 16 years old, with
something or on enlargement of the left I,r
leg near the ankle j•siot:

-Any ',person having any, knowledge where
raid Horse maybe found will confer a favor by
informing the owner immediate y- by letter, or
atit'rwi4e, and all 'reason:tad elitfrijes wi be
paid, EZEKIEL BEDELL

New Miltb`rd, Oet..-15th; 1859.-3vv."
_ . .

4Luditorts-rihk•ti'co..
Tl-10 anderaiatied distribution of

"thei.proceedsof Sheriff's gala •of :Real Es.
tate of4oa!robiss; at is Orme .in Montrose. on
Saturday, the 12th day of,Nevember.next. at I
o'clock, yr.m., at wLich .tirno an d placo:4l persons
interested will pieseot tbidiriliall):4 or bo forever
barredfrom coming in on,a.tid fund.

FRANKLIN.E:II.:ASER, Auditor.
'*.Oct. 101h, 1559.-4w.

Auditor's. Matteis.
riIHE undersigned wilt make distribution 4

the preemie et"Sheriff's' sale of Realrrolleoef etr;.aBt "SadtUArdn,s7,
the.)2ol4ar,o(.l4ovetabet, neat, at at 1 o'clock,
p:.te.,,at; attach tiate._ atia.piace all "Persons iota"
rested wilt preaeat theii claims or he foreter
bairid rgitit,eataiati le,titt.aard cued. ,'FRANKLINFRASER, Auditor.-
: -.oetv •

1,:::-::;IAAILEYT-,&:-.:CO'S
7., -.C:al:4;4ettitic•

.--::-.011t111.111111111ACERIE
'-, -tiimii4o--,0.., ,th. ',Eiikii 1

'-
-

~. •--.- •.
• • . ,ir , i uon of

SANDS, NATHAN'S. it CO.'S
JlgkerrhillefisitAreria:ititi,-Asigiasid, Cleopatra .
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